Chalet Vieille Scierie

15 Beds

This is a very popular chalet due to its combination of traditional
alpine charm and its size. Easily accommodating 15 people with
no compromise on space. Indeed, a rare find in the Meribel
Valley. Large groups of friends or several families can all stay
together in one spacious chalet. The location is ideal, just
5 minutes to the bubble lift giving easy access to the slopes.

Chalet Facts

Holiday Overview
Located in the heart of this charming village, shops, bars and restaurants are all
close by for you to enjoy.
The generous lounge opens on to a balcony with magnificent views up to the vast
3 valleys ski area. Letting you admire the runs you’ve skied that day. With comfy
sofas and a roaring log fire, the lounge provides a cosy place to settle down after an
après ski dip in the Jacuzzi, or for relaxing after dinner.
All eight bedrooms are tastefully finished with full en-suite bathrooms and their own
private balcony.
The roomy dining space also has a second lounge area, this benefits large groups
and families who can use it to pop the kids in front of a DVD, or simply for a quiet
alternative to the main lounge.
This extremely well-equipped chalet offers a superior level of accommodation.
It is the perfect fit for a fantastic holiday in one of the world’s top ski resorts.

• Accomodates 15 guests
• 50m to ski bus stop
• 300m to bubble lift
• Located centre of Meribel Les Allues
• 8 twin bedrooms with en-suite
bathrooms

• Jacuzzi
• Log fire
• 2 lounge areas
• TV, DVD & CD player
• Free Wi-Fi
• All rooms have balconies
• Parking close by
• Ski & boot storage
• Courtesy minibus service 5pm-1am
• Staff live out

Almost all of our chalets can accommodate extra beds. Please contact us for more information.
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What’s Included
7 nights chalet accommodation.
Bed linen, bath & hand towels provided.
Services of our staff in resort as described on the website.
Breakfast – A hearty full cooked English breakfast, plus a selection of cereals, porridge, fresh bread,
jam, tea, coffee & fruit juices.
Afternoon tea – A variation of homemade cakes, cookies, scones served throughout the week.
Evening meal. This comprises a delicious three course meal accompanied by complimentary wine
and followed by fresh coffee, 6 days a week. See our sample menu plan
http://www.skiblanc.co.uk/sample-menus.htm
Children’s menu – Freshly prepared homecooked favourites. In all our chalets early teas can be
provided for young children.
Vegetarians or any special dietary requirements can be catered for.
Courtesy minibus service – A free evening minibus service with dedicated drivers to take you to
and from Meribel centre. Operates from 5.00pm – 1am, 6 days a week.
Local Taxes.

Location
All our chalets are located in the beautiful village of Meribel Les Allues in the famous 3 Valleys. The largest and best linked ski area in the
world, 600km of slopes, 200 ski lifts. High altitude skiing, snowsure and with an exceptional variety of terrain catering to all ski levels.
Experience the unique atmosphere of this wonderful alpine ski village, it is the perfect mixture of tradition and great wintersports.
The fast 6 seater gondola from Meribel Les Allues offers you quick access to the slopes.

Travel Options




BY AIR: The International gateways of Chambery, Geneva, Lyon & Grenoble are all within
2hrs of Meribel. Fly with one of the many budget or scheduled airlines.
Please see http://www.skiblanc.co.uk/travel-options.htm
AIRPORT TRANSFERS: Ski Blanc is happy to arrange shared airport transfers at
competitve rates. Please see http://www.skiblanc.co.uk/transfers.htm
CAR RENTAL: Hiring a car is a very convenient way of getting from the airport to resort.

BY CAR: Self driving couldn’t be easier and can be taken at your own pace.
Meribel is just under 600 miles from the channel ports.
BY TRAIN: Eurostar operates a direct service from London, Ebbsfleet or Ashford to Moutiers
(20mins from Meribel Les Allues)



SLEEPER COACH: A very good value, eco-friendly way to travel overnight directly to
Meribel Les Allues. It also allows for 8 days skiing.
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Ski Packs: Liftpasses, Ski Hire & Ski Lessons
The ski pack information will be sent to you so we can arrange your requirements in advance of your
Ski Blanc holiday.
LIFT PASSES: These will be delivered to your chalet at no extra charge, plus we take no advance
payment for this, you just settle up on your arrival.
SKI LESSONS: Preferential service from our ski school partners. Please see
http://www.skiblanc.co.uk/ski-schools.htm
SKI HIRE: To ensure you get the best ski hire price, with the flexibility of not paying upfront,
reserve now for your Ski Blanc customer DISCOUNT.

Childcare
Children are very welcome in all our chalets. We can provide cots, highchairs, a selection of toys, bumboards, children’s DVDs and
arrange babysitting. Les Allues is very well suited for families with it’s lovely village atmosphere and childcare facilities close to hand.
For British Private nanny and babysitting services try:
www.meribelnannyservices.com

wwww.merinannies.com

The ESF run a crèche (Les Saturnins), in Meribel, for half and
full days from 18 months to 3yrs and a kindergarten (Piou Piou)
with an introduction to skiing for 3 to 5 year olds.

www.snowbugs.co.uk

Also British run ski schools for 4 to 5 year olds skiing 2 hours a day.
www.magic.fr.com
www.parallel-lines.com

www.esf.com

www.skinewgen.com

Testimonial
“Just to say I had a fantastic fun week with Ski Blanc, the chalet was great and the food
produced was incredible, our hosts were fantastic.”

15 Mar, A Chandler

Make a booking
Email us on info@skiblanc.co.uk or Tel +44 (0) 208 502 9082
To book online, or for further holiday information take a look at our website www.skiblanc.co.uk
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